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The lncreasmg demand for electnc power at farther &stances tiom the generatmg stat~ons 
has resulted m a major requirement of effiaent bdk power transmsslon over long 
distances Long d~stance power transmssion IS assoaated wth techmd problems whch 
bnng down the transmssion efficiency or whlch may cause transmsslon, ~mposslble To 
redress these problems, the charactenstics of long transmssion h e s  are mod&ed by 
means of reactlve compensatlon of senes andor shunt type Senes cornpensibon IS used 
to acheve efficlent power transrmssion over long distances and shunt compensation is 
employed to overcome the problem of v o l m  collapse and also to provlde means to 
unplernent dynarmc compensatlon for reactwe power ather generated or absorbed by the 
load Senes compensaoon IS associated wth two major requmments (1) Protection of 
the senes capaator banks agamst over voltages and (2) the protaon of generating 
systems awnst tomonal stresses whch can be cntml under SubSynchronous Resonance 
(SSR) con&trons The over voltages are avo~ded by the use of L~ghtnmg Arresters (LAs) 
The SSR situations whch results m hlgh stresses on the turbme-generator shafts have been 
a deterrent to the wdespread use of mes capacitors Nevertheless, the advantages of 
usmg senes capaxtors are conwlcmg and s~gntficant enough to justtfjl a major effort to 
solve the problem of SSR rather than dlspenslng with the techque of senes compensaQon 
itself As such, some of the practr.cal SSR sltuabons fike the two consecutive mcidents of 
shaR frulures at Mohave generating station, HVDC-TG mteramon at Square Butte and 
the SubSynchronous Torsional Interaon (SSTI) at Chester, Mrune, etc , are extensively 
stuhed and reported 
SSR situations anse, basically, due to the mteradion of unstable ElectroMechcal (EM) 
modes of osallattons of the Turbme Generator (TG) shaft wth the e l m &  natural 
fiequetlcy of the tranmss~on etwork IEa vlew of the merent mgnrfestaaons of SSR and 
thev effbcts, as a fbnctzon of the senes c o m m o n  level, generated power, etc, it IS 
envisaged that, as a first step m the development of any countermeasure, lt IS necessary to 
conduct a parametric study of the system comdered The widely used techques for ths 
purpose are the Frequency scannrng techmque, E ~ e n  value (EV) analyms and 
ElectroMagnetlc Translent Program (EMTP) Some of the important countermeasures for 
SSR are the supplementary control for thyristor controlled shunt reactar, supplementary 
self tunmg PID controIler for staac VAR compensator, NGH damping scheme, co- 
ordmated SVC controllers wth Subsynchronous Dampmg Controllers (SSDC) of HVDC 
r@er m case of AC/DC systems, etc In all these countermeasures, the hardware 
component used to suppress the subsynchmnous o d a h o n  is some vanant of an SVC 
which 1s swtched by means of fast actmg thynstors The appropnate h g  angle for the 
thynstors is decided by the control algorzthm 
The techmques used for conductmg the parametric studies as well as for the denvatlon of 
the control law for the SSR countermeasures, mentroned above, depend on the 
mathematical model of the system The development of a preclse mathematml model is a 
complicated process, especially, m systems tnvolvmg multlple generators and senes 
compensated transmss~on h e s  Further, the analysas of the multifaceted SSR phenomenon 
encompassmg the entue operatmg range is computatlonally mtemve In view of these 
situaQons, ~t IS envisaged that Intelhgent Systems based on the paradigm of M c d  
Neural Networks (ANNs) - or Fuzzy L o p  can be &;ectvely employed, to conduct 
the pararnetnc stuQes and to design SSR countermeasures The present work is a 
contnbuhon m thls dumon 
With the motwabons thus accrued, the following are the objectives for the present work 
To understand, the merent d e s t a t ~ o n s  of the phenomenon of SSR, t h a  ranges of 
occurrence, SSR as a h c b o n  of senes cornpensahon and other operatmg condthons, 
models used for SSR analysis and assocmted benchmark models 
To understand Merent types of SSR countmeasures used m p m t ~ c e  wth specla1 
emphasrs on the thyristor controlled shunt reactor, at the generator t e m a l ,  as SSR 
countermeasure 
To deslgn and implement an ANN based SSR ldenbfier whch generates an mdex that 
serves as a measure of the posslbd~ty of SSR To encompass the entue operatrng range 
of the system, the ANN based SSR ldentrfier coders ,  the operatmg condrtrom, 
senes competw&on levels and system vmables as 16 mputs Ths SSR rd@er 1s 
expected to yeid good generahsatmn and to pmvlde on-line tnfbrmmon for the 
operabon of any SSR countermegSUTe In t h s  way, ANN based SSR t d d e r  can be 
more effiaent and dynarm~ compared to the wdely used EV analysis whch should to 
be repeated for every change m the operatmg can&ons 
To dmgn and nnplement an SSR countermeasure, based on FL pmciples, whlch do 
not reque prmse math-4 model of the test system FL is selected for the 
implementation of the countermeasure smce FL based systems depict great concern for 
human expenentd knowledge whlch, although involves unprwsionq has wtnessed 
wdespread success m control enpeenng Further FL 1s supported by sound 
theorettcal foundauon of Fuzzy Set Theory and the theory of approxtrnate reasomng 
Hence, the baslc mntenhon of ths work 1s to lnvestlgate the appllcabrlity of Intelligent 
Systems for identfication and mtigation of SSR and to compare the performance of SSR 
countermeasures based on the paradigms of mtelhgent systems wth conventional 
countermeasures These objectwes have been broadly realised as explruned m the 
follounng paragraphs 
To characterne the phenomena of SSR m serres compensated systems, a parmetnc study 
1s conducted on the Flrst Benchmark Model @hi) and the Second Benchmark Model 
(SBM) test systems that are proposed by IEEE SSR Task Force The studles conducted, 
basrcally, confkmed the ystence of unstable EM modes of osdlatmm and theu 
mteractlons wth the electfical natural frequency The unportance of the phenomenon of 
SSR, m view of the pedous situaQons whlch it may lead the system to, supplemented wth 
the dements assmated wth the conventional methods whch are used to detect and 
analyse the presence of SSR, has prowded sufficrent motivahon to explore the possibd~ty 
of the apphcauon of mtelhgent systems to iden* SSR situations m a model-mdependent 
way As such, to belpn wtth, MultA.,ayered Perceptron (MLP) is used to dmgn two ANN 
based systems called the SSR detector and SSR estunator whch can detect the presence 
of unstable EM modes of oscdla~on and estunate the associated instabhes, respectlvely 
The SSR detector implements the task of detemmng the extstence/non-mstence of 
unstable EM modes of oscdhons and the poss~bd~ty of SSR The SSR estunator 
detmnes the extent of the lnstabhtIes assoaated wth Merent EM modes of osdabons 
prevalent m the system A compartson between the results obtamed &om the parametric 
studles conducted usmg EV anafysts and the resuIts obtatned from the ANN based SSR 
detector has vahdated the ANN model Some of the &cult~es encountered wth the MLP 
along wth the advantageous htures of more advanced ANN architectures hke Radml 
Bms Function(R.W) Neural Networks, whose leammg behawor maps more closely wth 
the stability pattern exlublted by the test systems, are dlscwsed 
Subsequent to the detect~on and estlrnation of SSR sltuabons, it 1s necessary to counter its 
deletenous effects AppLcat!on of Power System Stab- (PSS) and statkc VAR 
compensators (SVC) for darnplng of m a a t  modes of osclllabons are well-known 
techmques used m practice The extending of these techmques to encompass the EM 
modes of osc~llations is quite logcal, convincing and of operational ease As such, the 
application area of SVCs is extended from the conventional voltage regulaQon and 
damping of inertial mode of oscillation to mclude damprng of EM modes of oscdla~ons 
Different control techruques have been suggested and implemented to modulate the 
reactive power consumed by a shunt reactor so as to incorporate appreciable darnpmg of 
the subsynchronous EM modes of oscdlations Some of the improwsations and problem 
areas identified m these techruques have pro~ded sufficrent motivation to evolve an ANN 
based SSR countermeasure whch is deslgned and implemented in the present work The 
designed ANN based SSR countermeasure acts as a remforcement on the basic 
fbnctionaltties of a Multiple Propomonal Integral (MPI) controller whch consists of 
dedicated PI controllers for each of the EM modes of oscdlations whch are reqrured to be 
damped These controllers are swtched ON or OFF dependmg on the outputs of the ANN 
based SSR detector and SSR estlrnator In this way, the ANN assisted SSR 
countermeasure, effectively, unplements modal dampmg and also ensures enhancement of 
the hfe of the controller 
The design of the ANN based SSR countermeasure explmned above IS only a 
remforcement for the MPI shunt reactor controller and as such depends on the preclse 
mathematd model of the system With due appreciation for the complmties involved tn 
model based systems supplemented with the awareness of the advantages offered by FL 
based systems, espeaally, m the context of control enpeenng, an FL based SSR 
countermeasure is desgned and implemented The control law whch charactenses the 
desgned FLC mplernents a relationshp between the rncremental change m control 
vanable on one hand and the error or the dewwon m angular velocities, correspondrng to 
the unstable EM modes of oscillahons, and the change m error on the other hand Thts 
type of FLC was suggested by Mamdaam and ~ssilian* in 1975 and is popularly called a .  
-- -
--- - - 
Manz&z-* FLC The control signal itom the FLC modulates the f h g  angle of a 
thyristor controlled shunt reactor so aato augment the positwe damplng for the unstable 
EM modes of osclllaQons A numb* of case sftides are conducted usmg the des~gned 
FLC to assess its performance and to compare it wth the performance of a conventional 
PI controller F d y ,  a methodology is proposed for the hardware realisafion of the FLC 
u m g  mcrocontroller chps wth bullt-m FX capabd~ties It a enwsaged that the 
development system requred for thts hardware reahsation shall form an expenmental test 
bench not only for the desigmng and tunmg of FLCs but also to undertake pnmary 
investrgatlons to assess the feasrbillty of the application of FLCs far various domruns 
